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I Will Always Follow You.

Words by Joe Young and Grant Clark.

Music by Bert Grant.

Moderato.

Piano.

Hear what I'm saying honey,
Now that you've got me going,

Hear what I'm saying honey,
Since I met you

I made a bet I'd get you,
Don't run away
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don't run a way
And I'll a-gree,
I've learned to love you, just
To make you my ben-e-

say you'll stay
If you re-fuse me hon-ey,
fi-ci-ary,
I'll guar-an-tee you'll get the

You'll nev-er lose me, hon-ey
In twen-ty years from now you'll
mon-ey from me
If you run I'll

run a lit-tle fas-ter you need-ni-fret
have a for-tune, dear-ie If you say no,
I'll get you yet
And start to go-

I Will Always etc.-4
I've made my mind up to win that bet,
I'll hang around so you'll get my dough.

Chorus.
I will always follow your dear Watch-
ing every thing you do, dear And no mat-
er
where you go I'll tag a-long I'll kind a tag a-long.

I Will Always etc. 4
Hide, but understand I'll find you

Cause, I'm keeping right behind you. Like

my Daddy followed Mother, I'll always

follow you. you.

I Will Always etc. 4
The Most Beautiful Combination of Words and Music Ever Written

Let By-gones Be By-gones
(And Let Us Be Sweethearts Again.)

Words by
HARRY WILLIAMS & JOE YOUNG.

Music by
BERT GRANT.

Refrain.

Let by-gones be by-gones and let us be sweethearts again,
Let's banish the past,
dear, let naught but love remain;
Let joy follow sorrow like sunshine that follows the rain;
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